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THE OTAWA NATIJRALIST
VOL. XXIX. MAY, 1915. No. 2.

SUGGESTIONS FOR ORNITHOLOGICAL WORK
1IN CANA. ýD A.

Bir P. A. TAVzEDiER

Geologicai Survey, Ottawa.

(Coutinned frm ari e 1S).

The local worker. then. should collect industriouslY. and

deteruine his specimens with accurac, getting expert opinio

whenevrer neoessar'. The fact that no one eam be equally

famillar with ail the recognizable fonus of every species should

be rcognized and no hesitation sbown in 1referring to those

havling greater expenience in s1pecial directions- It should be

the endeavour to study the Mird life of the chosen localitY

thoroughly and no ineans should te neglected to extend an under-

standing of conditions in past timies as wdll as present. For tis

purpose old literature Ipertaining to the locafity should bc search-

ed and the accounts verified as far as rpossible. ln fiet the

comilng of a bilhography of loca aelicatiofl is an important

lime of research. The aim should te 10 tic Up every reeo: 1,

when 1 ossible. with an extant and fullk conflrmed speclmei

if flot one lu the observer's collection. its whereabou-ri should be

noted so that it mav bc availal-le for future examinauion and re-

consideration. Examination of old collections of stuffed birds

in out of the way places and old houses is a frultful source of

information, but the greatest, car should te exercised lu sub-

stautiatiug the data ln connection with tbem. Wben there la

anv doubt whatever on this point thc fact should be noted. ln

faet. to a loca fauna list it is better to add a hypothbtcal Rst

for ail speries whose occurrence cannot be substantiated by

speimnsor onequallyuulmpeachable evidence. A long hy.po-
teallist is often an indication of creul work rather than the

contrary.
lu collectlng. the local student sbould attempt to galber

representative erles of ail the birds of bis area. sbowiug every

possible rlumakge in which they occur lu the locallty. This means
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each stage suffient. Any single individuai may be and usiallv
is abuormal in smmn partcular. It is only by a series of semeral
tbat the average can be esalse. Preaks, albios,. melanos,
aMd otber abuormal occurrenoes nre of little general scientiic
lnterest. the normal is a much uwre desirable subject of study.

In gatberlng 'op nfm±oulMseil occIurrne the-
local ax «derm, i s a Mn to cultivate, not onlv to, seure speci-

lue but to, learn and see wbat passes tiirough bis bauds. It
is weil also to keep in touch wlth the sbo-yting nd sporting
fraternity. for tbey often obtaim material Mf great luteresi.

The deshirbe forni ln wblcb to keep sucb collections, is
uudobtedy as drv sklns and not stuffed nd nmted sg>eci-

mens. The taste for the latter is waning for orne tbing. and tbev
ne otberwise too bulkv to bouse nd keep iu any number. As
the object la tbe indefinte rnmmevaon, tbe skin la mucb to be
Pr efer red. for the action Mf dust nd ligbt, to sayr notbiug Mf

inetravages ulron mounted srberimens, is highly destructive
nd theïr life ia Iimited. Besides titis, a mounted spcmen la
not available for the ndling necezrv for close ex l'aon'Orne besitates to maltreat, a uicely mounted bird to get at bidden
ebaracters, that are easilv soen mn properly made akrins.

A word bere mai- be included as to the mucb vexed question
Mf subspecies and bo;w far it la desirable to raoniend studv
tbem. Originaliv. wben the conception ruled that living formas
were the resuit Mf special creation. a speiea was cousadered a
fixed quantity, wbose limita c-ould, be definitely placed. The
acoeptance of the evc4utlonari- tbeor' Mf the growtboM siecies
froin others pre-eiiting necessatated a reairagemet of oui
ideas nd it was found titat wbat, were regarded as permanent
types were more or lcm unstable and that geograpblc variations
oc cudextremea of whicb wben comprwed witbout 9osdrn
ntermediate stages, exblblted diferences Mf almost specific

value. As ail stages of differentiation between tbese extremes
were to be found. it became evident tbat they must be regarded
as evolutionarvy departures firom the specific ty-pe nd be, lu fact,
" species lu the malcng,"' before the connerting eqnebetween
them, nd the patent stock bas been disrupted or broken down
to forni isalated species.

Ouif modern sstem Mf nomenclature give each species a
binomial name. orne terni representln the genus to wbicb it
belongsa nd the other the specues. As it ueemed desirable to
applly definite cognomens to geographical vaiants froni the
typical forinin order to faciitate ireferrlng to tbem. @"give tbem
a bandie. "as it were, a third naine wasadded, making oui svstem

[May
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a trinomial ome and thus carrying out Linneaus, great invention
iu the spirit lu which it was conceived. The resuit ls logical
and necessarv, but it should be reammbered that such geo-
graphical races, varieties, subpce or whatever the student
cares to cmli theun are merc divisons of the species and the speciflc
binia is to be regarded as a collective name, including anl Uic
trinomialvariants within itsmeaning. Thusa a"Western Robin"
is as ranch an " American Robin" as the- EAstern one"- and the
naine Planesicauigrus is equafl applial to any of the
forma luto which Uc"'American Rbin"'divides- It la lu fact
only necessary to naine subseces cther vernacularlv or scie.-
tlflcafly where special exactneus is required by context or scope
Of cosdrto. lu anv event, it us viser to ignore it altogether
ule there la definite and. accuraft knowledge for -utficain

Subpechc euinatonshould onlv be baued upon
and authoritative ..etermiton ýf specimens, and flot upon
probabilities or assumptions.

In ever-v subspeciflcaflv divided forra there is orne race that
la cafled thc --type forme eV looelcal;led Uic &speces;v" thia la
scientificallv named by ricpeatang the specific name lu the trino-
mil as, Uic Emateru Robin, Plauesuicas migratorùus migraorins.

Theoretlcallv this should represent the original stock hrum wbh
Uic varants, departed but as these are often impossible to deter-
mine and scientifle nomenlature must be exact, it meana lu
practâce that tlui forr la the orne that was first discovere or
deCràibed and -to which I- the canons of nomenclature. the nanue
muat permanentlv adhere. The typ)e race then. is reallv of no
more scientific importance than its co-races.

The reallzation of Uic proi.wr relative importance between
tvpe and subspecific foruns and the applications of sane principles
lu practice wifl go far towards rectifving Uic abuses froun which a
valuabl aatera bas suffered.

Saune subspecies aire marked and conspica%-UM lu character;
but as there must be specles lu anl stages of unaking. some
exhibit but minute differences onlv edntfrom Uic examina-
tion of serles of comrble materia bv tralued perception and
judgment.

Theorticay, the numbers of sapecs of a widely ain
race miuat be inu eale. but Uic m;os of thera are too fine
for human r ecognition. The question la, of courue wberc to draw
the lime. Subapecie ar actuai farta and do exiat. Whetber it
la Uerving the best inaterests of Science to, deferentiat and name
the finer variatiosUat only an expert, especlayl tralned, cma

recog isl a subjeet, that la stililu argued. HoWevmr,
wbether we hold with the "Splitters"9 or Uic 4"Lumper3" it

MI1
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seems best for the majority of us to foflow the lead, perbaps
under protest, of the consensus of representative opinion as

evidenced bv our American Omnithological Union Cbeck List.

convntinalrather than the radical sidc and to keep as largely
as possble inharmouv with accepted contcprr authoeities.

Other, to the comnrv, notwitsadn no end%"&"&
work, can be accomplisbed without the collection Mf
The field-glass and camera are most valuble aumifle. but
canuot altogether take the place of a bird in the baud. Due
regard must, houever, be given to the principle of bumanitv.

Colectngis a necessarv cvii to mcientific study and is amply
justified by it, but the yepuibt of the collecto is great sud
bis influence should be always thrown againt the uneles kiiling
of auything. The collector krills for a good sud sufficient reason
sud sbould neyer do it. without that justification. Mam. wbo
bas been given or bas assumed the rights of the zarth, should

reonz is àesonsbilities sud bear the relation of a guardisu
to barmless lover life. Our laws re--gni-- this aud it is neces-
say for a collector to get a permit from tbe game warden Mf bis
province. This, bowever, is issued wo duly qualied students
wbo sbould be careful that the privilege is not abused. Nothing
sboeald be killed witbout a good sud sufficient reason and wben
so killed particula cam sbould be exercised that the best use
possible is made Mf it sud that it is preseved for ail turnes.

The privilege to collect specimens, the legal property of tbe
people, is grantied by the reprementatives of the people for the
benefit sud increase of knowledge Mf the people. Hence sucb

speimnsare mn a manner public tusts and wben once taken
sbould he preserved as sucb and not for individual gain or
boanding. They should be kept as safely firoin danmage by turne,
dust, ligbt. insects or accident as circuistances permit sud, as
tbe owuer bas mor-alIv but a life interest in thein, arrngmets
sbould be perferted, so, tbev miay be for tbe presnt available
for tudy bv other workers sud flnially deposited in smn kuowu

repoitov weve tbev vill be available o coming generations
of inve-tmaoS.

Tbe fear that tbe legitimate collector wili deplete our bird
lite is groundless Even were the number of our culicctors
iucremed many tues and stimulated to greatly increaaed energy
thev vould bave a negligible eftect. Large collections aire nme-
turnes pointed to as caies of a supposed reduction in bird lite
but ail the collections in Nortb Amnca the reults Mf fifty vears

[May
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indstrouswork, would flot, nearly equal the destruction caused
in meyear by milliner plumnage hunters- When we consider
the constant, wiepedpersecution and the number of widely
distributed slportsmen it bas taken to reduce our gaine trd,
it is obvions that a few scattered collectors can have little, if
any, influence upon the bird population- The ideal conditions

Jugse before, oil for a coliector in everv county. 1If
Shad but one dozen sprtme shooters in everv- countv

would gaine be scarce to-day?
There is also a sentiment against the scientist colletmg

erare lirds " on the supposition that if these were allowed to
beeed tbev would becme comnm. There are rracticaâv~ no
bùrds, but gaine. raptorial and plumaLge forms. that suifer
systematic persec.utuon. The number of small or rare Firds that
aie kalled by human agencies, except for p~rofit or food,is on the
average negligible. Are there a dozen people in Canada.
ueeking or bunting for Cory-'s Least Bittern? How miain would
know one if thev saw iti. The srecies bas bad hundrd of

generat n whicha to, fecome common, if tbev are rare now
it is due to the action of stili operating natural causes. The
rarity of a crature not esperially or generally hunted for çrofit
ian indication that it is lot adapted to conditions and is

nearing extinction tbrough natura causes. Raritv obviouslv
just precedes extinction.

0f course with species that are much hunted, or that are
rare, owing to the geographical limitations of the habitable or
breeding ranges. the question is different. Scientific collectors

bave ccaanaf. gone into, smallisolated colonies and practiah
wiped out a species that, but for thein. maight bave survivedl
for a while longer. But even in these cases the fart of sucb limited
rage itself indicates that the species is declining and its end
bas been onlv bastened. A dominant. virile race vil tend
comntinuaily to spread; tbat it bas not done so, it is an indication
of inheret weakness in the .cpecffes.

The Passenger Pigeon is often pointed ont as an example
of man's rutllessness, and a great deal of sentimentaiitv bas
been mxrsdoer it. In the first place. greae flocks ofbirds
of this species would to-day be in-ompatible witb agrcu--r-
purmuits. If man destroyedU the P ngrPigeon it was by
extensive netting: operations against tbem and not by the
desultory shooting of wcattre farmers and sposmen Yet
týe last yemr of netting at the Petosky rookeries left colnntles
pigeons alive. The fact that few of these returned the neit
spring vas no fauit of the trappers. For vears teefe

occaionl Bocks nd bunches of Passenge- Pigeons were m mne

19151
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enough to have stocked the continent, at amy rate to the linit
of economic safety. had they been adapted to pieset cniin
The Binebird population vas almost emtiey wpdout one
winter. Fewer were left of tbem' t= of pigen just afler the
Petoskrv rooken- vas deserted: ve n fise vemr the Bluebi1
regaiaed ils aid mumbems But the Bluebird us a surog. virile
raoe, cutably adapted to the codtosof a cultivated comtU-
Tht eo vas mot. licce i passed away while ils dlome fela-
tive, the Miornig Dove, stifl thrives and iceams

It muai be borne ini mind that our bird population is limited
liv maturai conditions. lu moet cases tis imit ias reacbed
long ago. and no more birds c-an imhbit 'North Amerira than
c-an tlnd support during the season of least food supply- In a
normal or stajioeary population. the death rate must equal
the birth rate or tis tht population crases 10 be stationarv..
The breeding seao incrrases the population enaoruesiv and
one wav or another this increase must be. a.X1 is. redured to,
tht smaile supportinc pouer of the land through winter-

It is es-id<,nt that tbis allows of a consierabit margin of
reduction and shows that esc-n quite consideble numUmr c-an
lie destros-ed u-itbout interfeirinit iith tht ultimate numUers
of tht ixpulation andi that the cotaiaratively fc-w individuals;
taken bs- collectors rannot bave an appreciahkr effert utron thtir
numbeir-

Tht professional eoIkc-tor bas corne in for i-or ular abuse.
far bevond bis tic-sens. In tht first place. the profeional
conlcctor is al>Ms an unknown quantits. Ht is too sc-arce in
fac-t 10 find wlien 'zanteti lu the uc-il place. there is little or no
market for bis watts Fc-w sientists are wealthv or al-le to pas-
prices that aflow the 1-sofesfiona a li-,ceibood- Tht trade in
biz gagne beats andti ropbies witb wealthv srortsmen is C-on-
siderable and the i-humatge business for mutiner' pur3 b as
wrought desastation amonvst certain s-is but the ror-
tunities for profsinal scientifir roflectors are smnafl iudeed-
This is 10 be reiretteti as. aflovinur that the studv of lirs is
justifi-ble. it follow . as a malter of c-our-se. that the man vho,
supplies the material is justihedt also anti is engraged in commenti-
able work- N'o one pesn c-an personallv zather material from
'a rerv wlere. vet extra-limitaI material is just vliat tht enm

iuvestigator requir-es in bis work. Witbout a system whereby
the earnest student c-an at least partially. pav tht exr-enses Mf
Uis explorations, modxem science woulti still be in the dark con-
dition of middle azes- Tht troc-h making field mori of Bates
or Wallace woulti bave been impossible if thts bat! mot found a

mai ket for their wares. I

[May
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To hope that each of onT counties viii have facilities for
teproper and safe stbrage fur sncb valuable objects is perbaps

to wish for the rn1ll1n1in. 1-Hovever. manv of th&p1 vne
une estblisng museums. that should develop into just $Wh

repositmries for provincial data and we hope the time is fot
distant when this use of them fiii ~I-e more highIy and sciei-

Ititutell adeophes o likte retie Todoso hoever. reqires
Musum co-peatin pad vmpahy o tre Caudia eole ias a

it scbu ma.treali ade i iitht building up of ni«s cli-
an regeuon tht fnture dinstend id of th t- pàoith th rersn9
Thusit ofe the cîa Bitisepscu thr1 soug Uic pat hep
ofm it priae frien litow a inqiutothtinmpal pakwthoh r de.na
Onthis sid of th watrd the Bitishc andeuatheasi gneo an

Insc mi atooueiAbo and oth,.ers ofvhreue o do soateeer
lahe collpection aeund frmato thei Caortung eoleds a

re-roeNo pbl hir aia institution s as thene fsary toa

and prebonIstitution i intadi o the folefrn Mt Sientfl

ofsprre. Ourpeopl siou be inost itin tert i n thtria a de-
mn tis Mi of intitutions thean tose anrod arc 10 ttirs. Th
ovf cmen asc a nooeverlta ibt aundm otoe ah rmna

posicletions h rsld;g r tht eptin qthin J)ril-atio aat
asm ndinals o at ngo tha odth cuaicnand. ast

temrsnt tht ftur ofiongal isinceirens.h ii Cnda fas tpl ase
thse whe. nttuinwl it h orfoto sini

tozm be r don. opl far we be bn co ntenet 0dra fo the a te

aenof tht intinationsal onda Inos bso farc as teis Teo
ovr seies, thaoe i prbemsý ae itr prems tan ilis quesin-

postio inethe wod tane peodpletn thi or Tbev chave ai-
aidvdvelp olan elbrgae thialta M nspcaist and t

spectae fautires bofde zlgatbscence anst imnsnaa asontas

ttrial dom atfa We hoave not conpet wth their ffcie

fross theant eastioa seemsy luep ii tar case Mh specia pof

abi pelir Canadant uterst w canthï dork ttrb ave tl-

bulk of sncb invetaio to thein. co-operating when possible

Il
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and helping when we can. secur ini the knowl dg that any
resuits arnived at in Washington are applicable here anmd avail-
able for our use In the mneantime w lil ]have our hands and

ime fret for other original work nd avoid un evand

Svsoeaiczoology is prt-eminentlv the work of the dloeet
naturalist and thougb to, the luity it, is the provverbial div-as-
dust work of the naturalis of cmacture it ultimalelv underlit
our whoie modemn coeption of flée. The tracing out of tht

rdaionbpsof species is OUT means of rtaigtht Chaina of
ife bacck througb, the ages toits beginnings. Thteodiin

under wbich ievilopi t arise gives us chies by whiCb w are
1beg-icning to w-nlderstand the fundamental prik-iples of living
crnmon.. It is work. bowever. for the speriafl trained and

caooh be IMPOSEuflv engalgedun after considerable expeine
amd preparaboey study. I tht otuithological field. so fat.
Canada, bas hemn too busv witb practical develment to gv
tuuch attinto this ficd o! endtavour. For tht pruset.
thadefre. w cannet hope Io seriou*dy compete wîth olerc cn-
trie wbo have alreadv trained their staffs and where coltin
rqreSent material in series s=cb as ours do not as v-et contain.

However. ut cmn a& do ont mite towards .tevarmg the
country for future wor and future needs. gather data and
speciens and graduallv train a Sititific body- coenpetoet Io
attack the *riddles of exisence- frae the ornithologial side as
wenlas fmotherdirctions. We airt ail searc-bing for the truth.
the biologis. the geologist. the pbvscis. the cbemnis and tht
Mxoooeý. Far apart as ut sSti to be un our work. ut are

an autacking the ont great question fromn dufferent directins
Tht answr to, an ast oeiomica detuil is often found by the
geologis@t or the chemist and the gcoéogist, receives illumiiration
fin the phrsista and the birilogii.

It is fot ari ovemsatement to say that zoology bas had moreI
to do witb the developaient of modern thought un its aos
branches than anv o'her s-Ïence. Tht enunciation of the evohu-
tionarv theoev had a more fundamental effect upon curmt

abgtnd conception o! life than anything that ever went,
before it. Ornitholor-i s a branch o! bioli. and bas dont
its honorable shae in making the intellectual world whai t a
to-dav. If w., as ornithclogists labor anmd do out vos con-
sientiouslv. with due apprenation of our a-psbllitses both
to science and to manin& w cam shed the light o! our individual
tapers mn anme of the dark placs and add ouir quota to, the
general elihtenment- lin the foregoing I have attempted to
outhue or indicat a course for sncb work.

[May
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MEETINGS 0F THE BOTANICAL BRANXCH.
Pebruary 2Oth. 1915. at the reuidence of Mr- R - B_ Whyte-

Mr. J_ R_ Dickson. of the Forestry Branch. spoke on the subj,ct
Foeests v in Canada-* Mir. Tulley. of thesame Branch. also gave

a synopis of the adiitative data rdlating to, the Forestry
Brndià and showed a stries, of very interesting lanteru slides.- - -m«y -.oi

Mr. D icks aptly emphasized the nocialeqatte
of tituber uased each year in Canada by pon gonut that the
ra-ilway copnevsed «me bundred and fifty millions of ties
eè yezr. th;at tht 1911 cut was live billion feet board measure.

and other facts involving stupendous figures. la a ---n!enstd
yet dlear and foe'ceful way. he touched on msi of tht grea sub-
jcSu co 1-wthoded in the term *«fixestryv.* fort str y. as he de-
czibed- it beiug -The Parent of Industries--

He stated that information available shows that on 60m',
of tht cropable land. timber can be more profitably gr ou than
fara (Tops. Tht science of f orest management seeks lirst to

enue the, pu manence of the lunm -mig industry. and. secondly.
to gain the many other auxlliary bueeits. whih nourish the life
of a nation- The f unam...al importance of aoo in neai
ali phases of industial life vas emphasimed- At puesei. there
is a very stuai stand of merchantable tumber in the so-called
*Grat.NorthemuSpruct Forst .the mature timber hating been

nearly all swep away by repeattd lires, during the past cmntury.
Au analogoc condition exists iu our soethernhrwo hel-
but due to cutting rather than lire- Last year saune o(~ f
tht hardwood used mn Canadian wroodworkint indumstries las

It vas pointed out that the main PIemeui-ts of a forest policy
for ranada -mne be:

(1) Education of publie opinion in order to provide the
authoeity. the money. the driving pbouer.

(2) Clasification. according ta its producing capacity. of
aIl publidy owned laud. ta, pr ovde for permîanence ai use-

(3) A plan of cordial and mutually profitable co-operatiou
cu an equitable basis of dutffs and rards.

(4) Organization on a stnictly non-partisan basis. of a traind
and effiet forest, service personnel.

<S) Provision and equipmnent for investigation and re-
seah mouk relating to forest problens-

(6) Whatever legislatios- may be requirt ta plai traintd
me mn charge of ou forest lamds. and mnure uniforan require-

mets from eveuy fomet, Use.

'I
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Reference vas also made to the relation of the forest to
Streamn toy as aH ccting do.nestic supply. irrigation and vater-
pover. Municipal and city forestry. and tht imene eat
of fish and gaine mn Canadian fores-

Mr. TuIly, in dealing with the adiitaie side of Uic
work. stated that there vwu tbirty-ooe organizcd Forest Re-
saves, uiider Uhe control of the Brandi, ecdin f irect charge
of a trained forester. The area covered by these r esrvs vas
43800 squre aiiles-. la addition to these reserves there ve
Pire-ranging Districts amd tva Foresty Stations from which
young forest trets. etc,. tre distributed ta, seulim in the
pixaii Poinces One of these stations vas at Indian Head
and tic other at Sutherland- Fram the former ovies tinte mil-
lion young trees verte distributed in 1914. The Brani also had
resarh laboralories at MeCiI1 University. whefe poNtai
relating ta tht products from farest timber of all sorts wese deait
uith by trained invesaigators. Those pwcsent vw:-

Mesws- Attwood. Buck. Campbell. Clark. Dickson. Eddy.
Frver. lionecyman. Lelacheur. Newman. Tuflcy and Wte-

F. EB_
!Miarch 13tb. ai the residence of >Ir- Geo_ H_ Clark. D)r- J. S.

Bates. .&-perintendent of the Fosestry Products Labora:ory for
Can-da. at ICidi Vuiversity. Ilontreal. deaht vith Uie subjt

Wrood Fibre. It use in Pxlp and Paper MIakiug-7 Tht sub-
jcct va handled in a vcry able and thorough mannar and vas
made stili more educative by a stries of voell pwepared lantern
stides illustrating tht flbres of various woods and tht pulp mak-
ing process in the mnilis.

'% Ir. Clark tht hast. in introducing the speaker. aswured
him that the members appreciated his commng trin Montreal
for the purpose of aderessingt the Club and ta, Mr- D. A- t7amp-
bell alsa, thanks sert due for arranging Dr. Batre trip for thin
purpSe-

Afterreteriring ta, t botanical classifiction of the principal
and minorm lae anti many varied plants, which vert used. or
could, bet9ised. in the mnufWacture af paper. and the historv of
the varions processes of mnaking tarest timber ino paper. Dr.
Bates stated that at the pc set time it cost about tva cents per
pound ta, mnufacture papar frin the forest timber, or stated it
anohtr vay. foarest timber suitable for paper making realized.
whtn sold as papar. the equivakest that it vould if sold as luai-
ber at $4000 per 1.S00 feet board nmasure- There vesr about
70 factories in Canada manufacturoeg pulp and paper. About
S0 per cent cf the lumber eut for this puirp vas sliipped ont
of the country as pulp vd. and of the 50 per cen made io

'f -
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pulp. one-third of that was aiso sbipped as pulp. the reai.n
tvo-thirds beiug manufacrtured untopapoe luCanada.

There were four main V roeme of mnufctue. and somn
munor mrcesse, W'b"c wee mmt coa iaily profitable- The

begnnngof the manufacture of paper. froa wood. dated firom
about 1863. and the new extensive suiphite fflec from about
t 83. The reason why forest timber could be used Io sncb
advunage lu paper making vas due to the fact of the reative
sboroees of its fibre. The length of fibre lu the Black and
Balsam Spruce was better for tht manu ture of nnu rin
paper than it was lu tht other woods of the forest. Black Spruce
contributed M per cert Mf the pulp used for this purpose and
Balsam Spruce about 25 per cent, lin addition other coraifers
sucb as the Jack Plut and Hemlock Spiace vrt also, used in
linfited quanîlties. as also vert Poplar and Bassvood &MOng
deciduous trees- The coulfers mer easily anmable to the
chemical trament uecmsarv in paper makiug. vhilt tht Black
'Spnwre and Ralsam vert thte Iwo whlch vert also ver- easily
bkrached- Tht lgulu. which is, in Larger proportion Mnie ne
vrood than lu othtrs. is the cause of discooation- Tht chrmmicai
process. used to redure spruce wood. disMohes out most of tht
ligulu. leavint the 65 per cent of cellulose. whlch speuce contains.
available for paper. lu ont proress an aiLluem solution is, used
b% which thetgums. resmus, etc- Mf the woods art dlssoled outi.

Rv means of the several chemicai processes nov used the
best qualitv Mf paper is made- The latr portof 54 per
cent Mf the total. hover. is made ffrom moehanicallr groumd
puip, un whlch the lguin. etc.. stili remains. la manv cases ibis

mrhncll aepl smxe h a sunaller perceutae Mf
chenialy ieaedpulp. ghc te ives M aero better

The sulphite us, the most important of tht che nucal prorense.
This process us ont wl-ich uses a licuor. mnade by burulug sulpmur
tc- in wMhic the pulp vou is cooked- The duemical reactions
u-hich resuh. inroives the ketont compoumds. whicb unite wiih
the sulphur and separate frotn the cellulose- Tht voiodpron
ta the ten boures cookiug is baiked and duopped intosuai blocks-
lu addition ta the sulphite proc the sulphate andi the soda
processe are also used lu tht ma -tr of pulp-wood iuto
paper Crafi or br o. aud all anlt _!arbed papers are made by
a soda and sulphide procoe.

Those preset wer:-Ms. Bartltt, Buck. Blackader.
D. A. - ampbell. R. H . Campbell. Dexter. Dickson, Eddy. Gulnd-
lev, Lau. L2vier, Masters. Rie. Robertsoe. TulMey. and the hast,
M4r. Geo. H. Clak. FE. B
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NOTE ON A WOUNDED DEEIL

On December lst, 1914, the wmiter shot a maie deer. tht
condition of wbich, owing to strange circunstances seemi
worthy of record.

The animal a Mule deer (Odocoilit em iosasn) bad teen
wounded. the wound being infiicted aluma surely the prmvous
vear- The bullet had entered front the iright side and penetrated
tht Siesh of both hind legs. just nismng the bounes. and ini rassig
through had destrov-ed the genital glands-. Ouing to the injury
to, the muscels bol legs were slightly drawn Up behind and
appeared so<newhat stifi. otherwise the deer was as active and
bealthy as arny other.

Wlulle this anma had mn ten-r respect. but ont, miade a
peu'fect recoverv, il îr-efnte neverthéers, several abnormal

conitins.For instance. the deer was unusuafl large, weghing
when «*dreut" '184 rounds: it aio appeared far more like a dot
than a buck. This was particularh notireable ini tht rk
which had lost aDl that stron inu-ular appearance. so charac-
teristic of a stag. tht neck. unstead. bugsiender and doe-like-
Lastly. tht borns are uîucb aborted. Close ta tht bead is a club-

lik ccrececefroi bih u~eal oitsprorue.Thteai
onts, ont on eacb side, are about ten roches long witbout
brnces. tht eman ouest COnUStidg of two, on one side ai

the head an<' five on tht other. 'an- firoi nmtr knols ta points
of five inches in Iturju. Ont of the nost interestinx features
conneced with these borns is their immuaure counditio' for wbile
it vas Decembher. uhen aU nomal borns had lon unce beme
bard, these were stili soit and in the "&velvet."' that is to, sav.
stili rovered with short, more or loess viry, gray baïms The hanis
appeared, a".a ta be stil growing. this being evident froni the
fiwt that mi failing tht anmal had broke one of tht points. froni
which blood tncrkled.

Prom the gentral appearance af tht deer. takingr into, con-
mieation its smat and the condition af its teeth. 1 ami convinred

that ut vas at lems five vean oid, probablv oider. Tht im-
mature conditions of tht bons vert doubtltus dut, mi part. ta,
the wounds having taken many weeks ta beal: while their
crunpd abiornial shape and tht unusual condition of tht
aunma gentrall vould be directlv dut ta the nature af the vound.

TIhis deer uas extrenielv fat and tht veio Unusuallv
sweet and juicv.

STVAaT CRIODLE. TEsEls*AXEq. MAx.

I.
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A CHEAP CASE FOR SMALL MUSEUNS.

By HâAî.u 1- SuiTu.
Geological Survey, Ottaw&

For many years we have beard coumplaints from museum
curators and others interested ini museums. that there was flot
sufficient, mooey available for the purchase of spormens, thc
erection of a deired building. and thc uiaking of cases. It is
truc this compla-nt was flot always, thoagh often, made as a sort
M apology fortheclackom Maangement and labeling. the presence
of dirt. and thc failure of tht museui to be useful to the com-
munity. Or even intcresting ta the average visitor. SOMe mu-seums spcud for speciumn thousands of dollars annuali . formanv yes in sucsin while ibeir exhtibition halls Iack suf-
ficieut labels of aU kinds. and especiahly the general divisional
labels and case Labels which are among the f=i needed to, make
a museumi useful to the public. It is bite paying 85-00 for a
volume and not reading it when it mers better to buy a five cent

book ta read- It is known by actual experience that a few
hundred dollar invested im luinher. stain and the services of a
paunter vil remove this main stigma of faulty labelling from a
faidy large muscum. After al, a museu had better be with-
OUI many specmns than ta lic lacking ini esmeutial labels One
specimen. sucb as a diamond or an elphant may cost more than
thousands of equaily instructive .pecuns. sucb as a picce of
coal or a Icernel of coula. and wdl actualiy use up funds needed ta
completeiy label a large part of a great museum or an etr
small enc. Many institutions waste years in dicsigwhat
cr, and weigbt aocaf oad or otuer nuaterial is to, be used
for labels. and many years pasn before any exhtibit is, adeqately
labed; it would be better ta, attach labels-either written in
Ionghand. or bv typeviter. so that the pres=n generation may
get utsmefu service from the exhibit. Sncb tentative labels
nay be replaced whenevoe a better kind is decided upon.

Waiting for a fire-proof. or permanent, or lger building
is Ceotany a vaste of turne. 1 once knew of a professas wbo
conuplainicd that lic could not teach a number of interested
students because lic had no chuss rom but 1 believe 1 can recail
hearing Mf certain great teachers Mf antiquity, who taught their
dfisciples by the road side. wîthout eituer clams room or1 plameto
lay their heads. and this idea also applies, to m&u1suins, ate
ail. the whole out-of-doors is the best meum. A corner in
every scbool-house may be a museum; a nook in evu y Board
Mf Trade building may serve the sam purpose: emn the Sunday

-t
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School room May bave its miuseum. A cheapinfammable build-
ing may be a mar useful museum building than a fire-proof
structure costing Millions. lu an inflmal building it would
Dot be wise to store vahuable material. but in it could be dis-
played labels, pictures. mips and books illustrated by sncb
cheap and common specumens as elm leaves, squash sreds.
broken pebbles, End"is sparow, mice, or the skul Mf a dog.
A museum of mach secýuimens. accmaiedby apprupriate labels.
books. mips, itue amd models, might easily be Mf moe set-
vice to, a commythan soins existing museums costing say
ten time as much.

Case problems may delay curators mot months but years-
First, there is the disrcmrumo as to, uhat kind of a cmasesu
bow to mak it dust proof ; vhat it should. be made of, the
color the back-ground is to be painted. or wbetber burlap, will be
used instead of paint. lu this, way. wbile waiting for cases.
yers goby. People wbo would use the museumz grow old and
die- Cldrem who, have time mn their receptive condition Mf
mimd to profit mont mn the museum grow up and have their tune
oce ipied by oeceuar y labor. Their minds become blumted to
t] £ mielul im muos wbicb tbey might gain in the museum,
aà d stil the museum curator bas mot secured tbe case be needs
for the exhibit in time to, bemefit, ail the clase of people. from
the old p--opIe to, the scbool cblldren- As a matter Mf fact, ail
tlis people could bave gotten the maximum amount Mf bemefit
from the museum had the specmem bren exhibited witbout,
any case at al, on the wall, on tables. on the floor, or even out
in the big out-door world, had there been suf5icient, and ap-
propriate labelhing. Thus the kind Mf material aud color Mf case
seems to have littie to, do witb Uhe usefulness Mf a museumn. 1
have mme museuns, with black cases. white cases. ireddish cases.
Yellowisb cases and portions Mf museums with no cases at ail.
and ever y orne Mf these bad saine exhibits that were superior in
grapic usefulmess to sme lass Mf the public than aur any
other exhibits known to, me. No doubt the back-groumds
should be carefufly comsdered, certain colons being better than
others. Pebhaps the relatiomhsip of calais orgemeral hannony
aMd the relationshipM o light and a subdued quietntss Mf color are
Mf extreme imî tne but visiteis have been in a muscum
where Uic cases were eutirely white, bren interestcd and ob.-
tained useful infor'"mation soins little time belore uoticing
whetber the cases were white or black. Wbile black cases may
mot be advisabe. sevual Mf our best museumns bave them, and
in soin instances one ares Uhe exhibit before it is realized that
the case is black. No doubt éither a white or a black case miy
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b. very bad iu a wrong setting, wrong relations, or if lit is flot
harmonious. and flot used wisely.

The. museum of the. Natural History Society of New Bru:ns-
wick. located at St. John, bas a comparatively smali amount of
money to spcnd each year. In tbis the Museum is perbaps for-
tunate, for ini so, f ar as the. curator's funds permit. some of the.
Most up>-to-date museum methods are actually being put in
force. The curatcr bas nsfficient iielp, a coprtVey poor
building and mlserable case, yet bie carnies on fi1d research,
conducts a lecture course for aduits and one for scbool children,
so that two lectures are given .ach week duiing the. school,
season. Large parties of young people are taken out to ivesti-
gate and study in the. field; mmni p'ulcain are issued, materlal
collected by school ch-ldren and setto hlm by their teaciiers
is identified, and the. teaciiers of the schools are provlded witb
nature study leafiets suggested by the. object sent wltin twenty-
four bomi of lus receipt. Every achool child is intcested lu
what Wllie Jones of School 'No. 2 found yesterday.

lu aututan wb.n the Canadian Pacific Railway supplies
two cars to be drawu over its linies and side tracked for a few
boursinore or les. at each statiou.wiiere an audience uiay b. had.
and when tiiese quan are fiIU.d with exhibits under the usie
of the. Provincial Goveqrument of New Brunswick, the. cur;ator
accompanies the. train. One of the. cars izsually coutains exhiblts
of pigs, chickens and otiier lve stock; other exhibits r.lating
to agiculture coist of becs. nursery trees, cream separators,
or wiiatever tii. Goverumt experts cousider May uplift tiie
agriculture of the. Province. Our curator frieud iustafls material
from bis umuem. supplemmetd by specmens collected for the.
purpose. Specimens of birds winlch benefit the. farmers crops,
iusects wih damage tiiem. are siiown, as well as drawings
bastilv made witii cheap materials, but wici may b. fasten.d
to the. walls of the. car or beld up ville lecture are delivcred
to the. rural audiences on subjects wbicii will make their work
mnore successful and pleasant. But more itresting to us
lu the. preseut counection is tii he pes of the. casies wbicii the.
curator of the. above mseum bas liait built as a beLnnlng to-
yalrds those wblcii h. inteuds to have througbout, tii. Museuma
for the. iousing of instructive snd useful exhibits, bis idea being
tbat wblle tbescasesairenot afliiewould like to have tem stll
they will serve the. purpos. so that the. public. old sud youug,
scientist sud layman, may derive benefit from the. Museuma untl
sncb time as be bas secur.d fuuds for ideal cases, sud bas decided
wiiat au ideal case is and vbat color to peint it. But nov, b.
bas found that if the. scbool ciiidren of to-day denive benefit

mi
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firom the exhibits in these cheap cass when they mre vomn and
mm Of to-morrow, his museum, though he may then be dead,
will not want for ideal cases an ideal fire-proof building, its ou
rsmroad train, or even the most valuable though perhaps not very
ninstrctive s OecM.

With this inspiration, and having in the Rocky Mownstains
Museu a need to build at lest ome cas as a sample and instail
it within tinte weeks, 1 designed a cheap case for a smal museuns
or a musuw having smafl ftinds- A coutractor in Ottawa viii

maesuch a case for Si10.00 or Iess, casing a museum for lms titn
ooe-fiftieth thte cost, of our fines case. Any ordinary bouse car-
pentmr can mae sucit a case. The mateials may be obtained
wherever window sashes are to be had. Ail the wp- osin may
be cul tomsi at the local miii, and titi is especiaiiy desirable
whereLargenuMbeof casesare to be made. as it wuflsave mach
of tht expense of the carpester work.

The k-;nd of wood and moulding inay be variedacrdn
to what is cheapest and mos easily obtiainable where the cas
are being made. car being taken, however, if any moulding is
used. ta choose that which is simpe dignified. and wiii not gather
dust. It may be desirable to let the sme of the glas panels and
even of te cas depend smvaton the size of glass that can
be obtainedL

The advocating of a cheap case. its manufacture, installa-
tion and use, in no way militates against advocating the best
and most expensive cases on the market, their manufactue,

instalatin id use. but on the contrary paves the way for titem.
Tht museum that waits ta he useful until it can have cases cost-
ing many bundreds of dollars each viii probably wait a long lime
for financial support. Tht museumn that teaches and othervise
becames useftil ta the public with cItait. neat. though cheap
casea will gain the sound financial support which il deserves,
at lems as soon as the children of lte present generation gr ow
ta positions of authority, and then the cheap cases may. be dis-
carded. or. belter stiii, sold or given ta a brancit museum or a

smnil trçglngmuàseum. and replaced by the very best case
ta be obtatn.. on the market or ta bu manufactured.

(To be coutinued).
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